
A C T I O N  P L A N N I N G

citizens' proposals



Through the Open Space Technology methodology, during the
PassaVIvande event, 4 proposals for initiatives were selected
and explored which the participants consider to be priorities
and important for the city of Vicenza

in collaboration with 

A work space
The recipes for the Vicenza food lab

PassaVIvande - 15/16 April 2023



The four "recipes" for Vicenza

Food education

01.

Food City Knowledge Hub
for Vicenza

04.
City agro-park for
Vicenza

02.

Single hub in the Vicenza
province for the recovery of
surplus food

03.



Putting together
knowing with doing

1) Nutrition
education

Develop an "urban program" of food
education for adults and children
through the involvement and network
contribution of different actors and skills



"if you know,
you do"

Vision

Objectives and activity
proposals

An urban and continuous program of theoretical and
practical food education, based on a multidisciplinary
approach, with the collaboration of all local actors, at a
public and private level 

Promote a healthier relationship with food starting from the
education of children at an early age
Educate adults about food issues
Promote a proactive and multi-valued vision of healthy and
sustainable eating behaviors
Carry out activities to "get hands-on" (e.g. educational
courses with multiple specialists, vegetable gardens in
schools...)
Convey the pleasure of creating a recipe and taking care of
your diet

for a more
aware and
sustainable
citizenry on food
issues



Carpaneda area and
beyond...

2) An urban
agro-park for
Vicenza

Create an agricultural park in the peri-
urban area (west) of Vicenza for the
networking and protection of urban and
peri-urban green areas, promoting agro-
ecological, educational and citizens
participation activities



Agroecology for
urban agriculture
and active
citizenship

Vision

Objectives and activity
proposals

Enhance the peri-urban area of   Vicenza to shorten the food
supply chain, but also to bring people closer and involve
people around the key issues of sustainability, health and
environmental protection 

The driving force is identified in the Carpaneda farmhouse
(owned by the Municipality of Vicenza with an adjoining 1

hectare of agricultural land with vegetable garden -
approximately 7 km from the city centre) which should be

renovated and managed by a consortium in order to
accommodate activities for schools and families, laboratories,

spaces for creative residencies for young people and other
initiatives related to the theme of agroecology.

It could also be the starting point for the creation of an
agricultural park in the city



Food, from waste to
resource

3) A single
provincial center
for the recovery
of food surpluses 

Improve and strengthen what is already in
place through the creation of a single
provincial hub (with warehouse) for the
collection and redistribution of food
surpluses and the strengthening of existing
management and logistics structures, to
encourage integration with the provincial
network



Food as an
economic and
social resource

Vision

Objectives and activity
proposals

Building an effective system for the recovery and
redistribution of food surpluses in a logic of sustainability,
social support, but also of generating economic opportunities
and well-being for people in difficulty and for the territory

Improve awareness of the economic and social value of
surplus recovery
Increase donors and donated food through unitary
management of surpluses
Increase (adequate) means of transport
Involve the Associations "collecting" the surplus at the
single collection centre
Define the contributions for the structural support of the
hub
Develop TARI tax relief models
Develop a pilot project in school canteens



A permanent citizen
laboratory on food
policies and initiatives

4) A Food
Knowledge Hub
for Vicenza

Create a stable competence center that
can become the point of reference for
knowledge and dissemination of topics
related to food, health and sustainability
and that coordinates initiatives at a local
level, in synergy with all local actors



build knowledge,
skills and projects
around food

Vision

Objectives and activity
proposals

Develop a competence center that works in close contact
with the territory, but which also allows the city of Vicenza
to enter European and international networks, thus
benefiting from knowledge, good practices and experiences
already acquired in other contexts

Identify a possible entity to whom this role can be
entrusted (e.g. "La Vigna" International Library) and the
related organizational structure
Develop a medium-long term program in the field of
research, training and dissemination
Define the methods through which the center can
progressively coordinate food initiatives carried out at an
urban level
Encourage planning at a European level and participation
in relevant networks and initiatives




